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f. Baker & Co.'s

ireakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess ot

till oil lias keen removed, Is

Ab8olutely Pure
I and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
I usCd ill its preparation. It has
re than three times the strength of
fnn iriivpl Willi Rlnrnli. Arrnwrnftt
oua.u,uiiu .t,,nfm.n far moro
I.. 1 I 7 .1..Jiujiuuai, tusuiy less mun unu
tup. It is delicious, nourishing,
Ingtlfcnlng, easily digested,

admirably adapted for invalids
veil as for persons in health.
aid by Grocers ovprywhoro.

MM & CO., Jorchester. Mass.

rALLAGHER
Justice of the Peace,

Leases. Mortzitses and Bonds written
Marriage licenses nia ipgai claims

promptly auenaea to.

FEstdte, (bllection and Insurance Agency

lernl Fire Insurance Unslness. Uopresentr
the Northwestern Lire Insurance (Jo.
FICK Muldoon'i, butldlntr. corner Centre
West 8U.. Shenandoah, l'a.

Itfood Propertiei of All Kinds For Sale.
I A. two story double frame dwell'n? bnnse
isioruana restaurant, on East t.entre airVdwelllneaud restuuranton EastCentn
J street

Deal able property on corner Centre and
Jardln street, suitable for business par

twosiory nouoie tram dwelling, oo
West Llovd strei't.

Two rrame dwellings on West Cen- -'

tre street.
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EXPERIENCE TOH A DOG

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS

OF THE DANEBURY NEVS MAN.

It Appeared to He a Good Dojr. and It
tlrul n I.one Supply of Itnpo, but tt
Didn't l'uii Out for n Cent Tori Blnch
VIviUMty.

(Copyrighted by 1co & Bhcpard, Hoston, nnd
published by special arrangement with tncm.

It Is a little singular, as fond na 1 am
of dogs, that I never enjoyed on undis-
puted title to one until the other day.

havo frequently, to bo sure, had a dog
in my possession when I was a boy, but
the possession was acquired by persua-
siveness and was but temporary, as my
parent on my father's side entertained a
morbid prejudice against dogs, nnn never
missed opportunity to show his aversion.

The dog I refer to as being strictly my
own was one 1 bought ol a man named
Kobbins, who lives some distance down
town. I gave him two dollars for tho
dog, on his own representations.' He
said it was a good animal, but bad a lit
tle moro of life and energy than were
proier in u dog where there were hens
on tho premises. 1 don't keep heiiB, so
this was no objection in my case.

In the evening 1 went down to ills
place after my purchase. It was a tall
dog, with a long body, long legs, o long
neck and a very short tail Tho color
was a dirty yellow His body was lank
as well as long, which gave the imprest-- '
6ion that he had missed meals when he
did not design to 1 was a little disap-
pointed in his general appearance, but
there was a good frame, and time witn
plenty of wholesome food would com
plete a gratifying metamorphosis.

Kobbins cave me a good supply of rope,
with which 1 made my animal fast and
started for home. Wo jogged along very
nicely together. Occasionally I paused
to pat him affectionately, adding soma
remark of a confidential nature.

In this way we progressed until wo
reached the business part of tho town.
I don t know how to account for it, but
he suddenly stopped, in a dogged man
ner and commenced to rare back and
cut up varionsly Perhaps tho glare of
the lights confused his mind perhaps
he u.'. nave got the impression 1 was a
butcher, or hlng of that sort.
Whatever it havet)t,.,may i, was cer
tainly acting in a Btrange manner. He
pulled back with wonderful vigor, brao-in- g

his feet and vibrating his head
swiftly Tho skin lopped over his eyes,
while the joints in my body seemed to
turn completely around in their sockets.

Ho pulled back like this until 1

thought his entire hide would slip over
tns head, then he abruptly came for-
ward, and I struck the pavement on my
back with a velocity that threatened to
destroy my further usefulness in this
world.

He did this three or four times within
the distance of a block, and finally i sug-
gested if he did it again 1 should feel
tempted to lack in Rome of his ribs as
an experiment.

At this time three boys gave an unex-
pected variety- - to the performance by
getting in the animal's rear and enliven-
ing him with a pointed stick.

He very sdon got the impression that
the boys were not actuated by friendly
designs, and he came up nearer to me
and eventually went past.

It may be well to remark just here
that when he went past he carried a por-

tion of my pantaloon leg with him a
;ircumstance many would not mention,
perhaps, but it struck mo as being a
very singular proceeding, especially as
my leg was next to and in closo prox-
imity with the cloth.

He went ahead so fast that it was
nearly Impossible to restrain him, and
,.,..., .1... l,nnfl rwf wrri liafivnITCIIl Vll7 C1111IU ICilOl. U. U1U W1UI IJ

I succeeded in checking him. As there
Lwere quite a jauntier of people on the

Bwreet at the time it naturally increased
tuy Interest in his movements.

Tno rope was a bed cordi it was full
forty feet long; the dog was about four
Feet -- tn all forty-fou- r feet. It was a
pretty long line of communication to
ueep up on a crowded thoroughfare, es- -

pecially with a mad and hungry dog on
the loose end of it. Ho was straining
with all his might and drawing me
iloug at a rapid but not graceful gait
When 1 occasionally got my oyes down
to a level with the walk, it was to dis-:ov-

him crawling out from under
somebody, with various results. Some-
times, as in the case of very heavy peo-
ple, thuy did not get fairly on tlieir feet
autil I got abreast of them. These peo-
ple invariably culled my attention to the
inbject, aud would have got my fairest
dews on it had it been possible to have
held up long enough to open my mouth.

1 endured theso things pleasantly
inoughi but when n man and woman
both came down together, nnd the rope
got mysteriously twisted about three
other people, and seesawed them in a
ivouderfully fearful manner, I lost all
lesire to own a dog, and let go of my
sttd of tho rope.

It immediately transpired that no one
was needed there. The people who wero
itusawing across the wulk and shouting
fur their mends wero so inconceivably
intangled in the ropo that they held the
jog as nrmiy as a piece of meat could
diivo done. The old gentleman aud lady
ivero full as mysteriously mixed, both
screaming vigorously although it is but
ttur to state that tho former appeared to
tako the liveliest interest in ' the matterj
uj he was next to the dogj and. in a very
M1IU.VU WIUIIHVU, 1E, ,V HUM.

tt at once resolved 1 fcolf iuto such an ex

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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clusively private affair that t didn't have
the heart to do anything which would
look liko interfering, and bo 1 sat down
on a box and rubbed my leg, and looked
on to see what the party would event-
ually do.

As it is reasonable to expect, a crowd
Gathered, and that dog was stepped on
and walked over a number of times, but
1 can honestly affirm 1 do not recollect
Bering any one step on him the second
time. There was a good deal of con-

fusion, of course, and the two elderly
people wcr four or live minutes getting
up and down before they fairly reached
their feet. And when tho old gentleman
did get up good and square 1 was sur
prised and shocked to observe another
gentleman, who was, 1 presume, the hus-
band of tho old lady, fetch him a clip
between the oyes that sent hiin on his
back with great speed.

Of course he didn't know anything
about tho dog anil the ropo, but ho ought
not to have been ko hasty This is what
tho people thought, undoubtedly, for
they yelled their disapprobation nnd
crowded up closer, while that wretched
dog came back to see what was now re-

straining him tmt not being able to dis
tinguish the present source of trouble ho
split tho difference and the calf of a new
party's teg, and took off a good share of
the tail to the irate husband's coat.

The vivacity of that animal is the
most remarkable thing of this season
Ho didn't waste any time on superfluous
ceremonies, but rapidly notified all
within reach of his intentions, and when
he did get loose and left I didn't see
anybody follow him.

1 guess tliey pretty much shared my
opinion of tho animal that tho less they
had to do with him the more there
would be of them for other purposes.

A female ,

When a woman puts three mackerel
to soak over night in a dishpan whose
sides are eight ipches high, and leaves
the pan on a stairway, she has accom-
plished her mission aud should go hence.
This was what a Division street woman
did Friday niirht tilled tho pan at the
pump and then left it standing on the
steps of the 6toop, while she went into
the next houso to seo how many buttons
would be required to go down tho front
of a redincotoi and a mighty important
affair that was, to be suro. And there
Was her husband tearing through the
hoivje in search of n handkerchief, and
not finding it, of course. And thou he
rushed out into the yard wondering
where on earth that woman could be;
and started down the steps without see-

ing the pan, or even dreaming that any
one could be so idiotic as to leave it there.
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Of courso he stopped on it; or at least
that is the supposition, as the neighbors
who wero brought out by the crash that
followed saw n horrified man aud three
very deinoraliznd mackerel shooting
across the garden aud smashing down
the shrnbbary Aud he was a nice
sight, was that unhappy man, when
they got him on ins fret. There
wasn't a dry thread on him; and his hair
was full of bits of mackerel; nnd one of
his shoulders was out ol joint; and his
coat was spilt the whole length of the
back, and he appeared to be out of his
head He was carried iuto the house by
some ot the men. and laid on a bed
while others wont after a doctor; and
sixteen women assembled in tho front
room, nut' talked iu whispers about the
inscrntuble ways of Providonce and
what a warning this was to people who
never looked where they were going.
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The NW YtAR.
How It Was U.herml In lly til Inhabit

ants 'if Ontlmni.
NkW STork, Jan. 1. Amid the lilow-in-

of Ash horns, the firing ot guns,
blowing ot trumpets, culliopas, fog
horns, locoinotlre whistles and the
chiming of bells, the New Veur wits wef
corned by the people of the metropolis.
In various Beciions of tho city, especially
around the City Hull ami Newspaper
How, tno small boy aud the nsu horn
were painfully evt lent.

Trinity Church was the mecca ot
many thousands. The fine weather
served to bring out au Innumerable
number of people uud It sonmal as it
tho halt of New York wero crowded
about the famous old editlce. The old
familiar tunes tolled from the chime I

but were lost upon the nlr so uroitt Wits
tlio noise mitda by the people gathered
la the neighborhood.

At the City If ill, Patrick StrtfUld
Olltnoro and his band of 109 pieces
played a welcome to the New Year.
Tlio City Hull was handsomely illumin
ated uud preseuto I a gay appe.trauce.

No C'lut to the 1'prpKtrHtors.
BlilDoni'ORT, Conn., Jun. 1. The au

thors of the attempt to wreck the "Gil"
Edged" train, due here at 9:!J. aud the
accommodation, due at 0:49 Wcdues
day night, at Fairfield near tho chem
ical works are still uncnown. the
"Gilt Edged" struck n rock which had
been placed on tho track, but win not
derailed. The accommodation 13 min
utes later struck a tie, hurling It frou
the truck. lioth engines wore sllghtli
damaged,

Will Cnntost the Sent,

Pouoiikeei'SIE, N. Y Jan. 1. Thi
defeated Democratic candidate for Av
sembly In the First District of Dutchesi
County, James Uussell, has decided ti
contest the seat, aud has caused a no.
tlce to bo served upon Mr. wueeler, the
Republican, who holds the certlflcati
ot election, to nppoar before Judgi
Quernsey, of this city, Monday, when
testimony in the conttist will bj takoa.

Tho. Greatest Strike.
Amour the irreat strikes that of Dr. Miles
l discovering his Nw Hear., (Jure has

proven liseir lo buoneof the most Important.
trie aemana lor it, nas occomeaotouisuing.
Already Ihetreatment of hejrt dlst-a'.- Is be- -

lug revolutionized, and many unexpected
eures eitfciea. it soou relieves snort oreatii.lluiterlug. Dams in side. arm. shoulder, wean
and hungry spells, oppression, swelling of
bukics, s.iiotuering ana lueart uropsy, ur.
Miles book oa Heart and Nervous Diseases,
ree. The uuenualeu new Heart uurelssoiu

uu' guaranteed by O. II. Hanenbucn, the drug.
elst. also his Heslorailve Nervine for head
ache, tl's. spree., hot Hashes, nervous onlIU,
opium naun, etc.

Striped fl .nnel nicht shirts are the
style lor winter wear.

MHob' Rorvo and Liver Fills
Act on a new nrlnclnle refutation the
uver, stomacn ana bowels through tht nerves
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speodllj
juie ouioujnens, naa taste, torpia liver, piles
constipation, unequaled lor men. women.
children. Smallest, mildest, surest aldoses.
25cu. Samples Free, at C. II. Hagenbuch'
urug store.

After all 1ms anvbodv ever made
sin pay lu the long run.

Will Be Given Away.
Our enterorls nadruirBlst O. II Hairenbnch

wuu carries tuo iiuest siocs: or arus,
toilet urllcUs brushes. snnnirns.KtR

Is trtvlneawav a laiee number of trial bnttlns
ot ur. allies- ceieuraterl itestorailve rvtrvlne

cur headache. dizziness
nervous prostration, sleephi-snos- s, the 111

ellects of spirits, tobacco, coflee. etc DriiL'.
slstHsaylt Is the greatest seller they ever
anew, uuu is iiuivef-ii- i ivfcai.io.iaei.nrv. i iiev
also guarantee Dr. Miles'1 Now Hoart"uro In
an cases ni n. rvum or organic heart disease.

aiMtatiou. naiu in siat. snioin rinv. eta.
'luebookon "Nervous and He. rt Diseases"

rree.

A harness that looks luminous in
the dark has been Invented.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the wamlu;r? The signal per
npsoftbft suro approach of that moro ter
bledtseabe. Consumntlon. Ask vnnrRelvei

If you can afford for tho sake of savfne SO

jeuis, to run tne risK ana no noimng lornwe know from experience that Hhlloh's Our
.fill Cure vour Uouprb. It nmvr rutin. I'lili
explains why more than a Million Hottle
were soia me past, year, it relieves t;rou
tort WliniiDluu Count! at once Mothers dc
not be without It. For Lama Back, Hide oi
jnest, nssuuuoh'a rorous P oster. Bold bi
J. II. Hagenbuch, N. E. corner Main anc"
uioya streets.

Toe dealers watch tho weather for- -
catts now and hope for cold waves.

Bhlloh's Consumption Cure.
mis is ueyoua question lue most

Dough Medloine we have evr sola.
t lew aoses lnvarianiy cure ' lie wo et cases ol
Joiigb, Croup, and Brooohi.,.s1LwUlie Its won-terra-

success In the cure of Consumption n
Tionwi: a uuruiiei tn lUB utstory oi meaietuetlncelt'sflrstdlscovery it has bean sold on r
rrwrantee, a test which no other inedlolnf
'an stand. It yon have a Yiu-r- we earnestly
isk you to I ry 1 1. I"rloe 10 cents, 50 onU, and
'I. ("J. if your Lutizs aro sore, Chest or Ilacl
auie, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold b
i. X. llagenbueh, N. E. corner Main aar
i,loyil streets,

Lamb's wool shoes are now in de
mand for those who have cold feet.

What a Promlne t Lawyor Says
A. H. llniQUT, Sol., 131 and 137 Urondway,'

twj'i'i'H nuu v.
New Yoaic, July 31, 1890.

My DearDiclori- -I take pleasure In add
ing iuv testimony to the etllouoy ol my use
if Alva's Cactus Ulood Cure, which ynu
k'ndly recommed"d to me as a remedy for
my periodical auine n or long standing,

rheumatism, or what your
terms "irout."

I hare been In Hie hab't of using the stereo-
typed remodles, the prescriptions which bo
"orhmxly Impair and deiillltate the system
witlioulsoemlng 10 eradicate the dtato or
nil aen-- .

My experience In the nse of the Cuctu is
mat it Draces tue system uiu acts as u uer-vin-

I oinnot too earnestly recommend to sinter
ing humanity the trial ol thls.whlch to
mo to be a soverel-- remedy for those af
Hided as I have been, Ilelleve me my deir
jr, i ours Kracemuy,

A.B.UKIOIIT.
for sale at Klrlln's Drug Btore, Ftrguson
uouse juook, tsuenanuoau, ra,

JUSTICE TO BE DONE

Secretary BlnincSo Inforinod
by Minister Ma Ma.

CHILIAN POLICE NOT GUILTY.

This ii Regarded by Senor Montt
FavoraWe to His Side- -

Summary of the Proceedings Ilffore Ilia

Cuurt of Inquiry at fKliI laffo The
Tartlet Clullty of the Outrage Up the
Ilaltliniire' Men Will be I'utilslied as

(Soon a. Utey Are DliCoTernl.
WASIliNOTOS. Jan. 1. Senor Montt,

the Chilian Minister, had anothor in-

terview with Secretary Blaine yester-dn-

Tho Minister laid before the Sec
tary the following translation of a tela- -
gram from Mr. Matta, the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, bearing on tho inquiry
Into the trouble tn the city of Valpa
raiso between tho Chilians and the sail
ors from the United States steamer Bal-

timore:
SantiaoO, Dec. 81, 18D1.

MInisteu of Chili, Washington, V. Ct
From tho summary of nroceedlngs it

appears that tho struggle commenced
between two sailors at a tavern at tns
Ward "Arrayan;" that it was con
tinued on the street, with the accession
of millibars of Inhabitants and transient
parties from the streets called "Del
Clava," "San Francisco" and "Ala-
mos." The disorder continued and ex-

tended to the stteots "Del Arsenal" and
"Sun Martin," whero the police force
succeeded in restoring; order. All the
North Americans except two state that
the police, did tbelr duty, aud from the
voluminous proceedings it appears that
the court has douo aud Is doing its
duty.

Whenever the prosecutlug attorney
renders his opinion, and the time for
producing evidence shall hare expired,
sentence will be giveu, establishing who
aud how many aro tho guilty parties,
who may only bo presumed at present.
Whoover they may be they will be pun
ished. The legal proceedings are buiug
actively carried forward to tuelr proper
termination. MA1TA.

The Minister, when asked by a re
porter for an opinion respecting the
statements made iu tha telegram, called
special attention to the statement that
all the JNortu Americans, except two,
bad said that the police did their duty.
He regunl- - in as favorable to the Unll-
ian side of i ii n.uroversy.

It Is noted ih.it the Chilian Minister
of Foreign Aif.urs promises that when
the of law, according to
Chilian jurisprudence, are observed,
those found guilty will be puaisual,
and says that ttiuBe judicial proceedings
are being carried forward actively.

This, In connection with the state
ment that tho police did their duty, Is
significant as showing that the Chilian
government does not wish that the ac
tlous of individuals belonging to Uhlll
shall be confouuded with the actions ot
those connected with the govern meat
and having olllclal station. Theso law
less acts on the part ot Individuals as
the despatch says, are being inquired
Into under the usual judicial proceed
ings ot Chili, which ure conducted
secretly, and, it is said, with tho cum
bersoinouess attaching to nearly ull law
courts deriving their authority and pre-
cedents fro.u Spain,

This Government has nover asserted
a right to interfere with the ordinary
judicial methods ot other countries. It
Is, however, wutohiul to see th.tt cus
tomary judicial methods aro followed,
retraril, of course, being had to tho ex
traordinary character ot the offence, aud
is meantime making provision for the
always possible occurronca ot some ua
toward event, such as undue delny, or a
final response not consistent with tho
dignity of the United States.

Chill Would Not Fuel Humiliated.
London', .Jan. 1. Tho Santiugo cor

respondent of the "Times" cables, on
what he claims to be the highest
authority, that Chill would not feel
humiliated In helolng to terminal
peacefully and iu a manner honorable
to both countries the disputo now I

progress between the United States nu
Uhlll. The same correspondent ami
that tt Is evident that there aro fire
brands in Chill who are anxious foi
war.

Pltisse Gom Hack on Sluvin.
New Yonit, Jan. 1. The telegram

received by Frank Slavla. the well-
knowu pugilist, from Qsorga Pie-ti-

bis backer. In which tux latter sata
"Will write. Do not caro to back you
in America," h.tsoius-i- great coaster
nation to Uluvin nnd his cro ly, Mitchell,
Thoy recovered themselves, however, 1

a very short time and wan hi full of
talk as ever. They claim tny cm go
backing for $10,01)0 Insldo ot forty-eig-

hours.

Onv. ltnlf. Down With Oi ip.
Deb Moines. In.. Jan. J. Gov. Doles

Is confined to his room with the gi'lp.
Ha hits not been well for several days
ahd w.n at lust compelled to taku to
hi. mom. The flist intimation the tmb
Ho L.il of his condition was Weuiusday
night when ha was to bare received tua
members ol the stutJj reuoiiers- - Associ
ation, but fouuil It impossible to b
present.

Iro n Worlcs Sold.
Hm.LlDAYsuuna, Pa., Jan. 1. T

large rolling mill, furnaces au 1 fran
chises of the Ilolll laysburg & Gnplr
Works wore sold at receiver's salo yes
torday to Hon. A. S. Land Is, trustei
for the first mortgage crodttors. Tin
consideration money w.ts 533. Tut
works have been Idle for a year, but
will resume with a force of 230 men.

Slabbid IturlPff a Quarrl,
Boston, Jan. I. During a quarrel

last evening batwaen Joliu 11. UallugUei
and John 11. Stedmau, two local spor
lug men, the latter atuubjd Uallitghsi
In the neck, from tho offeats ot which
ho died. Stedmau nftet
the stabbing, and the police aro nou
making a vigorous search for him.

Arrested for ".SUovlnjs th o Queer.'1
WlLKiasiiAliltE, Pa., Jau. -- Ai

Italian. Vlticsnzo Doloronzo, who foi
soniu time has been uttering counterfeit
fa botes, was Arrested at l'utersburg
last evening "QI taken before ITuttel
Bute Comtnlssloner COlbum at Sraa-ton- .

lie was couimltUd lu default oi
15,000 blL '" '

"Shorn t.00
Jllaekinp to
10t.OO-lOUxi-

A .r I'm vs)
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f Tachrr If by tho nse of

lsACffiBlack!iifj
you save one pair of Shoes a year, and
n bottle at 20 cents laste three toontbe,
for how many years blacktnc; wl.l on.
year's savlnff In shoe Leathor pry?

10C Will pay tar .he Tost 10C
tf of CliniiKlug Plain Wliltr IflnJi;c Glass vrM Is lo Itllliy, J !

10C KmrrnIil,iiol, 1UC
Qg or otlirr Costly Glass. 10C

O FOR GLASS vk. WILL OO IT.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEMTLEf.lEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

it is q seamless sdoc, wuu no tacictor wax tnreaa
to hurt tho feet; mado of tlio best lino calf, styllslu
find eauy, and because we make morn shots of thi
grade than any other manufactut er, ft equals hand
sewed hnen costing from $1.00 to $5.(X).

pJm shoo ever offered for $5.Ut equals t'rencll
Imported Bhoes v hleh cost from $3.0l to $12.00.
OA u( nnml-Seuc- tl Welt tSlino, ilno calf,
P stylish, comfortable and durable. The beat

shoe ever offered at this price j Bamo prado aa custom-

-made Phoes costing from $$Xi to $'J.i.
Elwj au I'oiico Minit inrmers. itaurnaa Aieit
m3 J nnd IitfrCni-rlfrtiAl- wonpthnmi tlnno.tlf- -
eeamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, extea-slo- u

cdpe. Ono pair will wcarayear.
CO 50 flnocnlfi no better shoe ever offered aG
9cb tbU price, one trial will convince thoso

tvho want a shoe for comfort and service.
GO nnu 9j.uu oritincninn'rt shoes
mO0mm are vorv fitronir nnd tliirnlilo. 1 hnKA whek
have clven them n trial will wear no other make.
tcnlfC 9uii nun i .7 scnooi suoes nrnUw V 3 worn bvthfllovapprvvhprf! trnvr.i11
on their merits, n tho increasing sales show.

BnCl vl ICO lion cola, vervstvllsh: pnuabi Vrenrh
Imported shoes costing from $1.U) to JfUJO.

KndlcB VS.5II 'J.OO ii nd 81.75 shoe for
Uissesare the best fine Dongola, stylish and durable.

Cnution. See that L. Douglas' name and.
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

pr TAKE NO SUnSTITUTK.tJ
TnsU on local ndvertlsed dealers Biinnlvlnu- vnn.

XV. 1j VOVULAti, llrocktoutDiass. aoldby

JOSEPH i,

Nortli Blniii St., Slicnniidouii

CACTUS BLOOD CTOE.

TO

Purifies the blood by ex
pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on tlio skin.

Regulates tho bowels Cuijea

lyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
.tnd gives you anappretite. '

Never fails 'o cure any eon-litio- n

produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,.

Ferguson's HoUl Block, Shtnamhah, Pa

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?i KKOUTS RHEUMATIC REE n
prom nay nev 'tb rni -

tremilns pT Acnto or Cwuim Jtin
mntlsui or Gout. By itrtct't ..- )- tvn

cure yt'ii j ruutn

UbilM int Dumirou flrejuvfttloikii Mi gdthe ocnatrv, tbla ) dlIoe U a im&i-- Ihr tW

KU 1 ON A "lllfil " OuetKitlltjlSka
In eeoofi'tinii "leti the ' t hit-
ttm jroor r'n liu br-- it una x tt

Ui t.ml the U.itila of
KKOUT'S KIIIIUMATIO ItKAl Qg) V.

ita vitluKlite proptrtiu r CDdortetl bj buudrMUi f U
Miot flt'trtiiic tumluoHlaU.

Oaij riKicbl Intrtdlrou, rrmrkkbti tor their MutUi
riwcri, uru uwd Iu iliw mti uiitriiiir ol kKUtPTfl

RU CUM A TIC BHJtl- -

11.00 Tt Sttlo. e BtttlH, 5.00. ms, CU. B:r,
If torekvepi-- d not knp cu4 I.pV ubABUfMlur, aad)tto will rclvaft bf mail.

AIJUJKT KltOVT,
3G37 Maiitet btroet, l'liltud'a,

DR.THEEL.coo North Fourth at.,UUD tut Until PniLirhLruua
tlio uii It k numt (..trnian jDrUtK
BiutiUlift In tlit I nli.U SiutwbU
kbie w .uie Blood Holson
Hervouft Debility "A 8p
clal Dlsuases
hkin DUw &iota Paita Is
b..a,k SoroTrt rout i Mouth,
iiMtiW rit&i'U-a- Lruptliitta. tf af

InlutuuiaUoB's anil HUDBI,
bnUlurea, 1 tain en and Earl

4car, lost tnnruwj, vaak b&nV rnonrat slillflT
nun . it .... .ii t....u ...Miiiti fffini Kxaraara.
llt'Uwr.llOTi or Overwork. Riul taw ourci iu I W HJ d

rUf at uow, lo nnt lov hor n naits'T ht "J
UNlnc Doctor, Quick Fsuillt or iinpiti rDmnw
Rr. Tli KG I. mirta poatlvly wloot dttrattet &vm

bualaw oid twm. mw.i tain mo ho cofuruna
MiBWiiQK rlnh nr poor "nd lo Btainp Ibr bOOK

iWb7 'JJut rAm B to Vr M ft to Wed a,o4
6 m 10. 8ao-U- S till II. WriW r eall ml b

far aeftriDMi WJa. Batafda Ftila. dII HmW.

tJMcli cat r KnvlUti IlfamoBd 11 rsad.

UrlajinHl etad tlhljr Vnnlae.

mom vranu id Ivihj ata uu i uiUAiiia'
Iboxca. !, wiib tlui ri'ibou. Tut
uo other, tteflu Jan'ma ihlttltu V

m awti tmiiaUoiu. A i irM;(bt, or 4

Uldtrulf t4 lrun ylUdi,vii


